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A CRISIS INi ITS RELIOIOUS LIM!

At present thec Presbytfaians of Bitain-are maklng
an effort te taine £S,ooo to aId their poor brethren la
I3obeniia, visese condition, as 1 pointaid out la a latter
te THÎI PRESDYTERIAN, On aur relat from tisat
country laut year, Is tuI> desperate. As a fev Can-
adians contrlbuted te Uice fuad rocent>' ralaed la
Britala for Uic Waldcnses, tisere may aise ho soe
vise vii deem It a privilege te add their mite te thc
sum, te ho ralsed for tise Protestants cf Boiserai A
(sw addltional sentences te s>' former latter, therefore,
zna> not ho unapprepriate la erder te state dlean>' tuc
preseat position cf matters In that country, pprticuW-r
1>' as regards the question of education, vici Is tise
Most pressing anc.

TUE RELIGZOUS HISTORY
of(Bohenla, as yourtoadets knov, la one ofpartlcular
laterest te ali Christians. Fros h Uice ocf Ita cou-
Version la tise nints century, devra te, the sixteenth,
Uic Cisurcis of Uiat country isad mai atalned a more or
luia succesifut stroggle against several cf the most
prominent errors cf Rame. Au eariy as 1415, Its
gpestast champion-John Huss-peulshed at Uic stake
for bearlng vitacast, ei truth, bis ashes btlng svept
latoe cRisone as it basves Uic aid tava of Constance
and Uic following year Jeromte ai Prague met a ainsi.
lar fate. At Uiat tisas Bohemia vas at Uic head of
Euroean divilization, Prague belng Uic centre ot m.-
telioctual culture, and Its unlrerulty, of visic it s
vas tise Most renovned piofessor, being attendaid b>'
tvent>' tisousand students gathered from ail countries.
Thc friands of Huis veto great>' exasperated at Uic
violation of fali, and cf Uic rigis cf Uic people mani.
festedl lu tise odicus treatment cf this great man b>'
Reine, and flylag ta arma galned v'ctor miter vlctory
under Uic Ieadersisp cf John Ziaka, over Uic saverelgas
vise veto acting under Uic ondors cf Uic Pope. In
1433 Reine vas obliged ta capitulate and te grant
concessions te Uic Hussites, Uic abat Important cf
ubtcis vas tInt relatlug te Uic use of Uic cup b>' tise
lait>', Uic cup becomlng: aftermrds Uic embles ci
Uic Bebeilan cisurcises in opposition te Uic crucifix.

Ia 1457 % free cisurcis vas; constitutcd nder tise
Uame cf thc

UNITED BRETHREN OF 3OHEMITA,

tise members et vhIcis veto regarded even ny their
«aemies as Uic Sait cf thc nation. B>' tises Uic
greud vas admiras!> prepared fon the reception, and
grovis et tise seed, altervards scattercd b>' Uic re.
formers of German>, France and Svltreriaad.

la 1575 ail tise Protestants cf Baseia agreed te,
tise saine Confession of FaiUi, and constituted what vas
kmaya as thc UtraquWa Cisurci. Sil Uic Bohemian
Bretisren pnesered a distinct organizatian up te 1627,
tiLelr lait bisiop being Amoes Comenius.

la 162a mst Uic entire population of Boemxla
Wa pmred (rom Rome Tisa Bible in Uic vernacular
cmla±ed, freel>' . la tise douantry, and Protestant

churcss sciseolsanmd collaes, vitis a devoted clergy,
supportedl b>' a layai nobilit>' and a zealons peasantny,
covered Uic land. Unisappil>' tisis state of tings vas
but cf istief dutation, for tisat saine year Uic reformera
revelted agains Ferdinand IL., vis hadk extlrpated
tise reformation la Syrla and CarinthLa, and vas pro-
paring te attacis Boenia. On Uic StI of November,
1620, teck place Uic battle aftie Whbite Mountala, in
vhicis Uic Protestants veto complote>' defeated b>'
Uic Ispetia Arn>'. This Y-as Uic commencement cf
visat vas CSlo Uic COUDter-reormat!on, and ID 1627
a decree %=a pasaed, under tise Inspiration cf Uic
Prlests, ta i lterI-cmt et Uic salvation cf seuls
and tisat of religions peace," erez>' Protestant ln tise
country' must turn Catiseilc.

B>' tise
CRUEL AND B.OOIDV PERSECUTION

whicis (ollowed, tise work o! centuries vas undone by
tise Jesaits sud Ferdinand II. Tise Protestants vue
cithur masacted or driven froin Uic ceuntry' b> bun-
dreda; cf tIensanda. Pasters, nobles and citirens per-
isised by *cores ai Uic block or stare; bearing testi-
mon>' te tba trutI. Cisurcie veto razed te, the
groud,andtUicprofession cf Protcstantism branded
as a aime, se tisai la 1628 tise Empoer boasted that
there vas not ou Frctestant dburcI or pester Ift lai
Poberai, IINeme n. e Mpc~le', pys * w!Iuý

T

0 seen te, fait se rapidly as the ilobmans, tram tise
hulght cf gici' and cf prosperlîy, te sudh an abyst cf
mliery and darisa. V/lUi Its Pratestdnt ami.
gration, Behemia lest Uic edite cf Its population, tisa
meat noble characters, tise most enlightened spirits,
the best lnstructcd and mail creditabla artiman.
WVien tise Jesuits gained thse suprenlacy, ail tise
Indieut naional literatuyls frein 1414 te 1635, vas
systeniatical>' deitroyed belng talnted witis beresy.
Latin vas Introduced Into thse igier scisools, and lu.
structIon becanse endWyl> ultraniontane. Language,
religion, polItical liberty, and national costume, ail
petlshed togetiier. Thea national spirit seed te
dloappear, sothAt Uic historycf Boisemlandgisbesald
te close wli 1628."

Thsis state cf thingt Iased for a century and a.half
*-though tise emburs rensained unquenched, sccretiy
kept allie by tise poor In tise remete parts ofthe
contry. At lat, under Uic prevalenceocf phflosophi-
cal ideas, iicis, during tiselatter part oftisoelgiteenth,
century prevalled lu almost all parts of Europe, tise
intoleran-fi cf tise Jesuits (eli Inte discredit. On tise
301h Jui, z78r, joseph IL abolisised ail tise decrees
cf Ferdinand, conccrnIng religion, and placed on thse
sain footing tise civil and polItIcui rlgists cf his
Catisollc and non.Catholic; qubjects. TiIs f ol-
lowed on the z8th October b>' tise fanions

KDICT 0F TOLERATION,1
visics grantcd Uic liberty of >3pivafe vorsip te Lu..
therans, Culvlnists, and Orthodox Greeks, andallowed
Uic erection cf parlâhes and scisools. Great vas the
je>' cf Uic Protestants, elght>' tisousand cf wisei nav
emerged from concealment, and declatcd that tise>
isad been fram their infancy attacised te Uic doctrines
cf thse Rformation. In both tise Lutheman d Re-
tormed cisurclies, Uic latin cf cisurcis government
adopted vas tise Presbyterian, and this continues te
tise present tise. Each cf tise confessions formed
a sep>arate consistor>', wits one president or moderator
for bath, vise vas named by Uie Emperor, and vise,
up toi z859 vas always a Roman Cathoic.

At flrst thse ultramontanos veto stupified at Uic te-
suit cf Uic edlct, balai; spclally annoyed at Uic case
vli visicis Romnlsnits coutl separate theselves from
their cwn cdurcs. No longer able te use force tise
Jesuits nov had

RECOURS£ TO STRATAGEM,
and tevards Uic end cf iy8z obtalned a decree whlch
laid down certain preliminar>' conditions intanded te,
renidu separation more difficult. Amongst Uiesewcre
spedial reUlons Instructions of a Roman prlest fur
six weeks, xmd a certificate frein a tribunal tisat tis
condition had beon cornplied vith. Again Uic archi-
tecture of the Protestant chapela vas net te resemble
tisat of Roman dhurches, neither ver, tise> te have
bella or tever, uer entrances on promissent streets.
Fromn 1781 te 1786 parents vise cisanged their religion,
brongît vli tIh= tiseir children vise were stilI minora.
lu tise latter year it vas ordercd tInt la future ne cild
should cease te, bo a Cathollc betveen Uic ages cf
tisteeand eigisteen. Promises of marriage betweea
Protestants hadt te ho anncnnced simnltaneausly la tise
Pretestat chapelsanmd Uic Roman CaUiollc cisurches
In cases cf rmixaid marriages, Il thse ftler vas a
Catholic, ail Uic cildten were te bc brougt upIn the
Roman religion ; if bc Nere Protestant, bis boys voee
te bo edncated la Uie saine faltis. Alter 1842 ne
Catholic pricat vould mari>' a couple et dL'erent faltis
vithout a rItteu promise I rom, bath parties that tise
cisildrrm vbould ho brougît up as Catholics. Roman
lete days vote te bc kept b>' Protestants, and thse Pro-
testant paters vote obiged te announco ts from Uic
pulpit In tisese, and similar vaya Reome succeeded
lu tedring futile, anc after another, almost ail tise
concessions grmnted b>' tise Edict cf Toleration

In 1848, under thse pressure cf political events Uic
Austrian, goveramnent vas ccmpelled te mak

GREAT CONCESSIONS
in tisese matters ta, Uic Protestants A confer-
ence cf Protestant ecclesiastical, autisrities was
convoked by tise goverument to0 make proposais as to,
tise relation Uic>' vlhcd te kexist betveen Uic Chnrch
and thse State. The conference asked te ho put on a
footing cf entire equalit>' witis Uic otiser denoniina-
tiens, and te, pouss a complote antenomy>. lb te-
qnestedise or W aeuh of Uic tve Protestant confes-
siens, areabyterlan Synodal Constitution. Ovlng te
priestl>' inflence these propositions vero placed la
tise pigeon-heles et Uic bureau cf tise Minister cf tise
hiitplor, ace tise çoflçluslon Qf a concordat Qu tise

part ?j tise goveràincnt wlth Rokne in iis5, encded for
a tinsi all hope cf action belug taketi by thse mlnhtry.
In 1859, wiscn thea two, Protestant conaitorles wero
unlted, Il was orderd that tise president !>a ln future a
Protestant.

During thse political troubles ci 1859 61 wlth Italy,
etc., tise goverument îisought It would bc good poliry
to establiss

RELTOIOUS LIBERTY
on a wlder basis, and lai 1861 an Insperial rescript,
lssued by Francis josephs, sanctloncd this proJect.
By this doctee, whlch regulates present leglmslation, the
Protestants and Greelca were put on tise footing 01
religions equalit>' with thse Catholies, and tise legal
existence of their communities was solemal>' recog-
nized.

THE PROTESTANT POPULATION

of Bohemia and Moravia là; about. zsî,ooo, cf whom
io6,ooo belong te tise Evangelical Reformed Churcis,
and 4,0o0 to the Luthea. Tise former poisesscd
In 1868, sixty-elght churche,, tset members of ecti
belng scattercd over vide areas. Dispersed tisus
among the Roman Catiolic population, tisey had many
opportunities of spreadlng thse Gospel. In tact, tise
ordinary services are, to a great Citent, evangelIstlc
meetings. At that perlod they haît aIse, tinety-two
scisools attended b>' 8,216 children who voee recelv-
lng a sound scriptural education. lu 1868

A NEWV SCHQOL LAWV

vas passed whlch estabilsked a uniform, systern of
board scisools throughout the visole country, to be
maintalned cut cf Uie public rates, no account belng
taken cf the exlstlng Protestant scisools, visicis, belng
denominational, veto regarded as private. Thse
board scisools, whsite undenomlnatlonal la naine, are
practically donslnated b>' Roman Catisoic Influences.
Tise teachets are mestly Roman Catholics ; tise
scisool books a fiiled wits Popisis doctrines ; thse
childien art ts.ught popisis hytuns and prayers, and
are forced te taire part In processions, bclng flogged,
for refusiug te sign theinselves wIi thse cross, wile
In most cf the class rooms dre pictures cf thse Virgin
and crucifixes.

SCHOOL L&WVOF 1883.
ln my letier of lust year I referred te thse iaw wiin
had been passed la Vienna, and whlch greatly aggra-
vates thc stiious crisis exlsting In tise Protestant
Chiurcis of Asstrla. This mvw abrogates the ptinciple
cf baïcs being teacisers; ln primat>' scisools II wese
object Is the moral and religions Instruction cf thse
chidren,» and orders thc religions Instruction given In
thc sdisools te o u ndar tise concrol cf"I competent ec-
dlesiastIcal au.tiority." Farther, ne teaciser lu te ho
appoînted "I f ho la net aptte, teach the religion of that
denomlnatIon te vhics Uie majorlty cf tise pupils bo-
long,» whlcs of course la Uie Roman Catliolic, the
Protestants belng in the majority ln only:three or four
villages in Moravia. This nov legilatlon, therefore,
complote>' clericalizes tise public scisoolz cf Uic Ans.
trian Empire.

THE EFFECT UPON PROTESTANTS
cf these laws bas been very isard. Ail remnonstrances
on tiseir part against thecm have been in vain. Tisey
have corssequently flot oni>' te help la malntalning tis
board scisools, but have aise te dhouze either to allow
tisair cidren to, bc brougît Up as Roman CahhoUtcs,
or te keep up. under burd-mnome conditions, indepen-
dent schools cf their own. This lam beex found a
ver>' trying position; for ail who have vlsited,tic dis-
tricts ln whics tIti> live, represent the Protestants cf
Bohemia as belng extremel>' poor, scarcel>' one cf
thcm bcing la good circunistances, and ail of them
peasants. In 1877 as many as thlrty-six eut cf
nlnety-two sciseols previously ecclstlng 4ad been closed
for want of fund±', and thse valuable training, L=s.--
tien for teacher, at Casiau, was greatl>' crlpple.d-or
tse samnereason. At present Uic nuruber cf scisools ba
fâllea te flfty-one visich are attendeit b> 4,983 chidren,
white over 5,oco chlldren of parents-nembers cftiee
Rtforme, Curcis-ae attending scsuols ýsztttd
vits poper>'. Thse Roruish Cisurc Is atissbing re-
crultcd frein Uic isosom of thse Protestant comusunity,
from tise çhlldren recelrlng their edtucatian ln popiss
scisools, and this beca=a thse parents.arc toopoor ta
mailuin scisools cf tisait own In addItion to tseboard
scisools and other isear>' government taxes.

Tise Protestant scisool, masters have showvua msg.
au~lmous spirit cf an.gfio d arb $UIng to
continile 4t half Ukçiçaares; palcit w ate M1 IA0
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